Abram obeyed God.

Find the hidden objects in the picture.
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Abram Obeys God

God told Abram to go live in a new land.

Help Abram on his way.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
God made great promises to Abram.

Match the pictures.

God told Abram that he would be blessed.

Trace the word below.

Blessed
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Abram Obeys God

The Lord spoke to Abram. What did He say?

Fit the puzzle pieces together to find out.

Help Abram along his journey.

Use the word bank to fill in the blanks, and then label the map.

Red Sea Tigris Nile Bethel Negev
Shechem Euphrates Egypt Ai

Abram traveled through the land as far as the site of Moreh at (1) ________ ________ ________ . From there, he went on toward the hills east of (2) ________ h ________ , with Bethel on the west and (3) ________ on the east.

4. ______________________
5. ______e_________ 8. ________
6. _______g_________ 9. ________
7. _______ ________
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What else did God say to Abram?

Use the clock code to fill in the missing words.

“... will be a ...”

and I will ...; I will ... your ... ... , and ... will be a ... ... . I will ... those who ... ... , and whoever ... ... I will ...; and all ... on ... will be ... through ...”

How old was Abram?

Fill in the missing vowels to find out.

A a e i e e a o e e o u o a a e o o i i e a a i i e o o a e o e i o e a u u a e

___br___m w___s s___v___nty-f___v___

y___ ___rs ___ld wh___n h___

s___ t ___ t fr___m H___r___n.

H___ t___ k h___s

w___f ___ S___ , h___

n___ph___w L___t, ___nd ___l

th___ p___ss___ss___ns

th___y h___d

___cc___m___l___t___d.